
Rutherford College
...Next Term Begins August 25th, 1913....

This school is located in one of the most healthful sections of Western
North ( «rolina. It Is well equipped with competent teachers. Excell-
ent moral and .vinous afluences prevail. Economic conditions areunsurpassed, (toml board can behad in club dormitory at per month
Board in private homes at from $8 to $lO per month. Other expenses
in proportion.

jr0 , catalogue and other information, address

M. T. HINSHAW, President Rutherford College, N. C.

Bakes Bread fa.
To Perfection dmSSmBK
Bakes it light and

JlwCbrLtjo],
Oil Cook-store f *** 1

SmoiWNi OifrrJftt

Bakes, broils,
_roasts ? and toasts.

The New Perfection t)il The new 4-burner Perfection
Cook-stove is cleaner than Stove cooks a w hole meal at once
a coal or wood range. 'cast ex P ense > trouble
Cheaper than gas. Cooks and discomfort. Indicator shows

i . n .
- just now much oil is in font,

everything as well as either. c .

Smaller stoves with 1, 2 or 3
Burns kerosene, the clean- burners.
est, handies* fuel.

? 4 Ask your dealer to show you a

No coal or ashes to carrv. 1 ,

Ne "' Pe ? ei n,,n " ith P i,tent

broiler and other accessories, or
No soot. No smoke. No dust. write for descriptive circular to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C.
Richmond, Va. BALTIMORE Charleston, W. Va.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C

Harsh physics react, weaken . the
bowels, will lead the chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate
easily. 25c a box at all stores, adv

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

AUCTION SALE
? *

OF 5-ACRE TRACK FARMS AND
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Saturday, July 19th, 2 P. M.
You cannot afford to neglect buying Land now. There is absolute-
ly no chance to lose money in buying good Farm lands. It is bound
to increase very fast in value. This property is known as Grand View

?

Remember, that you will not always be young, therefore it is vnry important that you put a li -

tie money away in Farm Land for reserve and the best Farm you can buy is a 5 acre Farm one mll»
from Hickory; one mile from Brookford; one mile from Ivey Cotton Mill, and convenient to all the
large Manufacturing Plants. These five-acre Farms are known as Grand View.

Truck Farms Capable of Producing SISOO Yearly
If planted in Irish Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage, Lettuce, Radishes, Turnips, Pepper, Tomatoes,

Me! wis, Cucumbers, Sweet Potatoes, Beets, Strawberries, and Graoes.
There is one 10-acre Tract and one 5-acre Tract that lies well and especially adapted for Grapes.

Irish Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage.
~

Terms SSO Cash, balance 6 and 12 Months

FREE CARRIAGES AND BAND CONCERT
Automobiles and Carriages will leave the Square at 1:30 P. M.

C. T. Morrison, Auctioneer
HICKORY, N. C. -

j TO YOU I HICKORY, N. C., July 16,1913.

I The time honored phrase "Drug Sundries" embraces a thou-
I sand and one things tor the h uphold which, when needed, be-

: l«f!l comP of great moraent < and mU3t be rocurid sometimes in

j§T\VS try to arrange things so that y>u and we will not be out

ffrm mnLZlm of the same thing at the same time; and that makes it pretty
' 1 M s afe for you to come here first when in a huny, or any other

time. Yours truly,

\u25a0 \u25a0 "On the Corner" Two Phones: 174317

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson lll.?Third Quarter, For

Juiy 20,1913.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tsxt of the Leuon, Ex. iii, 1-14. ?

Memory Verses, 13. 14?Golden Text,
Matt, v, B?Commentary Prspsred by
Rev. O. MaStearns.
How many yean* are often passed,

over in silence, as in the lue of Elijah,
of whom we know nothing till we see
him standing before Ahab, and John
the Baptist, of whom we know nothing
from his birth to his call -to service,

and these forty years of Moses' shep-
herd life. There came a day toward
the close of these forty years when
Moses, having led the flock to the back
side of the desert even to Horeb, the
mountain of God, saw something un-
usual. even a bush burning, but not
consumed. As he turned aside to see
why the bush was not consumed God
called unto him out of the midst of the
bush and said. "Moses, Moses."

If Moses had not turned aside to see
that great sight be might perhaps have
missed the call. If we would prayer-
fully consider every unusual thing that
comes unto our lives we might hear
the voice of God more often than we
do. Note how Moses in his old age
speaks of "the good will of Him that
dwelt in the bush" (Deut. xxxill. 16).
Stephen in his sermon refers twice to
the angel of the Lord which appeared
to Moses In the bush (Acts vii, 30. 35).

When Moses replied to the voice of
Him that spake, saying "Here am I"
or "Behold me," he was told that It
was the God of Abraham, the God of
Isaac and the God of Jacob who was
speaking to him, and he was told be-
fore the interview ended that this was
His memorial name forever unto all
generations (verses (>. IS. 16; iv, 5).

The Lord Jesus referred to this Inci-
dent at the bush in Hla reply to the
Sadducees aud used the same three-
fold name (Luke xil. 2G, 27). The Lord
after telling Moses who He was that
spake to him then gave Moses to un-
derstand that it was none of his affair
as to bow it was to be done; he must
pnt off his shoes, for It was a holy
place, the presence of God, and He was
to be the doer of it all. Joshua had the
same orders as he was about to lead
Israel into the promised land (Josh,
v, 15).

The key to the meaning of unshod
feet is found in Deut. xi, 24; Josh. i. 3.
In that light consider Isa. iviil, 13. and
lay it to heart. While considering the
name of Him who talked with Moses
we might notice that other wondrous
name given in reply to Moses' question,
"I am that I am," or simply "I am"
(verses 13. 14). In the New Testament,

where we read His statement "I am
be." you will notice the word "he" Is
in italics, so that lie said simply "1
am," as in John vlli. 24; xvill, 6, and
then He often added a uame such as
I am the door; lam the way. the truth,

the life; I am the good shepherd; I am
the Son of God. and many others in the
book of Revelation.

Having told Moses who He was, He
then told him His purpose: I have seen.
I have heard. I know, 1 am come down
to deliver and to bring them up nnto
a good land (verses 7, 8). He asked
neither advice nor help from Moses;
but, having declared His purpose, He
put before him a great offer in the
words. "Come now, therefore, and 1
will send thee unto Pharaoh, that thon
mayest bring forth My people, the chil-
dren of Israel, out ofEgypt" (verse 10).
Notwithstanding God's revelation of

Himself Moses did not grasp it, but
began his objections and assertions of
Incompetence in such words as "Who
am I that I should go?" "O my Lord.
I am not eloquent. ? ? ? I am slow of
speech and of a slow tongue" (ill, 11;

Iv, 10).

How patient and graciously the Lord
dealt with him. saying: "Certainly I
will be with thee; ? ? ? I have sent
thee." "1 will be with thy mouth and
teach thee what thou shalt say" (111, 12;

iv, 12). When he was told to gather

the elders of Israel and lay before
them the Lord's purpose and was as-
sured that they would hear him and
was then told what he and they should
?ay to Pharaoh he again objected, say-
ing, "They will not believe me nor
hearken nnto my voice, for they will
say the Lord hath not appeared unto
thee" (Ml, 10-18; iv, 1). Then he was

given three signs, the rod and serpent,
the leprous hand aud the water turned

t to blood, each fnll of significance and
bearing directly on the case.

When he persisted in Insisting that
he could not speak his brother Aaron
was given to him to be his spokesman

or prophet, and the Lord said. "1 know
that he can speak well. ? ? ? and thou
shalt speak unto him and put words
in his month (iv. 14-16; vii. 1). Truly
He is the God of patience, and we need
to live in and be filled with the love of

God aud the patience of Christ (Rom

xv. 5; 11 Thess. ill. \ margin). The

Lord knew well the heart of Pharaoh
and that he would need sore judgments
to humiliate him. but He would be pa-

tient even with him and bring Israel
out with great spoil, even that which
belonged to them (ill. 19-22). They did
not l»orrow but asked or demanded
(verse 22. R. V.>.

Note In iv. 22. that the Lord calls Is-

rael His son. His firstborn, and. His
firstborn being oppressed, the first-
born of Egypt must suffer if there is
no repentance. The meeting of Moses
and Aaron in the mount of God after
forty years of separation and Moses'
communication to Aaron of all that the

Lord had said and done is Interesting.

Diarrhoea
Wfcea yoo want a quick curs wjtheat

say loss of ttats, and one that is «oUowa4
ITao bai rsaolts, ass

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
- UU mmA fa rirnnnl to ttkl

Postmaster White Fails to Make
Bond And Loses His Job.
(By Parker R, Anderson.)

Washington, July 11.?Post-
master General Burleson today is-
sued an order removing Postmas-
ter S. Arthur White, of Mebane,
from office and requested Major
Charles M. Siedman of the fifth
congressional district to recom-
mend a man as soon as possible
to take Mr. White's place.

The order removing Mr. White
was issued, the postoffice depart-
ment officials say because the
p stmaster had failed to furnish
a satisfactory bond. They claim
(hat White has been requested
peatedly to furnish the bond re-
quired by the postoffice officials
here and his failure to do so has
caused him to lose his job.

Major Stedman said today that
he would name a man for the Me-
bane postmastership promptly.
He has no one in mind for the
place, but, acting upon the advice
of the postmaster genera l

, he will
see to it that the office is filled by
a Democrat within a very short
time.

The removal of Mr. White was
a great surprise to North Carolin-
ians here. Mr. White, it wiil be
remembered, was one of the few
Republicans to be confirmed by
the senate last fall. Because of
strong pressure brought to bear
upon Senators Simmons and Ov-
erman by patrons of of the office,
both Democrats and Republicans,
the two Tar Heel senators allowed
Mr. White's confirmation to be
made. There were a dozen or
more other nominations pending
at the time which never saw day-
light, among them that of Mr.
Thomas S. Wallace, at Wilraing
ton. Mr. Whites Commission ex-
pires in 1916.
*lt is not- quite clear why Mr.

White has not furnished the re-
quired bond. He is a man of con-
siderable standing in his commu-
nity and the postoffice department
is at a loss to account for the de-
lay on his part. So far as is
known no other charge has beer,
brought against the Mebane post-
master.

Can't Keep It Secret.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Tablets is daily becoming more wide-
ly known. No such grand remedy

tor stomach and liver troubles has ever
been known. For sale by Moser &

Lutz and Grimes Drug Co. adv.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND, ALe-Jlost Ask you- Drufrliifor

Afl MM Oht-chcs-ter B Otumoud
IMII, in Ked and Void mctallic^^/

Tv boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. VX
W !>? other. BUT of your V
I /

~

(a AskforCm^lfES-TKHBI Jjf DIiJIOND BRAND PILLS, for 85
A. Fr known as Best. Safest. Always RelUble

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the Superior
Catawba County > Court.

Mrs. Lottie Taylor
VS.

Howard Taylor.
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATION.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
named lias been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Catawba County by the
Plaintiff above named for the purpose
of securing an absolute divorce from
the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween the part ies Plaintiff and Defend-
ant. The said defendant will further
take notice t hat he is required to ap-
pear at the fall term of the superior
conrt of Catawba County to be held on
the eighth Monday after the tirst Mon-
day in September 1913, it being the
twentieth day of October, 1913, at the
court house "of Catawba County in
Newton, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in the action, or the
Plaintiff wiil apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the third day of July, 1913.
C. M. McCorkle,

Clerk Superior Court Catawba Co.
D. L. Russell, Attorney

"Back Bone"
Many a man has a Wish bone where
his Back bone ought to be.

Don't sit and wish for fortune. Get
out and seek it. Remember thousands
are out looking for what you are wait-
ing for.

Start a Bank account. You willneed
it some day.

Four Per Cent. Interest paid on Savings Ac-
counts, compounded quarterly.

Money to Loan at all times.

Firft
National Bank

HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $265,000

J. D. ELLIOTT, President K. C. M2NZIES,
Vice-Pres. and Cashier

J. L. CILLEY, Assistant Cashier

Bowles Furniture Company

is the place of Bargains

New Rockers, New Rugs, New Pat-
terns in Iron Beds, Big Lot New

Druggets, Window Curtains
Galore

Just come in and look and get the prices
and we have done traded.

Yours for service,

Bowles Furniture Company

CITYFEED COMPANY
FOR GOOD FEED

Cotton seed meal, hulls and dairy feeds a spe-
cialty. We also carry a full line of seed
oats, clover and grass seeds. Get our prices
before buying.

PHONE NO. 271

Job Printing' That's

Different?Phone 37

1M
the thing for lawn parties?

I i&> I just the thing for dessert?just the f\W ** thing to cool one off on a hot day
if This cream is made in the most scien- liw^p jjfef \~p i? | tific aud sanitary ice-cream plant in the

I /f world. Human hands never louch ii. fryjjyuTAj^w\m<S
tJ AU | / Jjj . The raw cream comes from cows that '' Jj

I/I' / Jir are government inspected. In our laboratory it is rm /fL
K\i \r m

tested for butter fat. It is analyzed to detact the

creain should be pasteurized to destroy bacteria. k, |P'
«, M We pasteurize our cream?subject it to 1800 of heat, 'p B(||y (1

'"if Myi Ml Thus we destroy all bacteria. Ordinary cream could never *

f* \ A/l This cream is made in all flavors. Some kinds are billed with deli- MB»

iI l\V\lw cious nUtS ' citron .an< * other goodies. Others there are, made out of

IflL\l Wherever known the VELVETKIND becomes the ONLYKIND. j)
I 11 Pv« Call for it at the fountain, order it in quanties for dessert for fetes.

,1 Ifl Wouldn't some of this cream taste good right now. Go order it. >! y36r

I® puritYK2E
)

CRE am CO.,

1
' Grimes Drug Co.

Hickory. North Carolina.


